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THE UP-BUILDING 0F THE SMALL
TOWN.*

liv Fumu Dit LAND,.

Thougli wc mav flot -grc wtal tie
pessimaistic side of the question Mr.
Flechler so ably presented in IlThe I)oomi
of the SrnaIl Town,» yet we must admit
that lie cleaîly pictured tic silent traé;edy
whtclî is being enactcd in rnany towns
and villages from tvbence the youing, the
hopefui, Uie more ambitions depart to seek
more suitable abiding places, Ieaving tic
dullard, thc ne'er-do-wcll, the rich-in-
pursc-but-povcrty-struck-in-soul to rust on
in unhelpftil existence. And tvhule citing
many causes that nmay have led to prescrnt
cond~itionls bis conclusion that . "Wlîat-

*ever be the causes, unless tendencies be
arrested, the future of the sniall town is
extremely discouraging, and it is very
doubtful wvhetlier any inaterial chîange in
existing conditions wvill soon occur,3" is
flot nearly correct.

But the question 1 propounded to my-
self wlile reading thîs article tvas :Has
Mr. Fletcher shotvn us only one side of
the shield and that the dark side ? Is it
not possible to gatber statîstics relating to
small towns îlîat woulcl have shown a con-
dition of prospeîîty in many, even thougli
sucli a shoîving wvould rob the flrst portion
of bis paper of miuch of ils glooin ? For
there is nothing newv in village:, being de-
serted for towns more favorably locatcd or
offéring greater advanîtages to, the inliabi-
tants. Sucli movements in our country
can be traced as far back as A. D. x7oo.

The reverse side of the shîeld shows
that neyer belote have so many sinaîl
towns enjoyed modern imiprovements that
flot only tend to malke life better worth t11e
living, but also tc0 increase property valutes
out of ail proportion to original invest-
ment. In tic very United States lie inen-
tions are totvns of only six htindred, eight
lhundrcd and a thousand ;nhab;tants with
clectrically liglited streets, wîith wvell kept
roadways, and surrounded by tlîat atmos-
phere of prosperity that attracts and
invites thc refined, tlîe practical aînd the
prosperous. In M~icli-an there are seven-
ty-onc incorporated chies varying in popu-
lation from 237,S37 (Detroit) to 746 (Glad-
win), and in every city tdiere is one or more
electric lighting plants, which is not at al
strange. But ibere are also 309 incorpor-
ated v'illages reporting a population in
1894 varying frnm 91 t0 6,051. 0f uliese
309 villages, nearly 1oo havecelecîrically
lighted streets, tlîough several reported at
population conbiderably less than iooc,
souls. Compared with tie census of i89oý
the census of 1894 records a decrease in
population in several towns and villages,
but in no town of elcctrically lighted
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streets wvas any decrease reported, tvhile
the growîli in sorte of these clectrically
liglitcd tnwns is almost marvellous.

Speaking to a Michuigan mercliant on
this subjcî, lie replied that ini lus town of
iîearly 3,500 isnliabitants thic marked
growth in poptilation and in prosperity
h-id ils inceptton in the order of the vil-
lag~e boai d dircîiiîg tlîat elcctric liglîts be
eîîtployed in illtiminating tlîe streets fit
niglit. 'INow tic hanging of fliose big
lamps in our streets bas indirectly wvrought
as miarvellouis a cha:nge as often folloîvs
the placing of a new and attractive car-
pet in the reception mont of tue old lhonte-
stead. Gradually the old style ftîrniture
is reîlaccd by tlîe modern and more
attractive until finally the ront is modern-
ized tliroughout, is artistic and conîfoit-
able. So t tvas in our town. Tîte arc
liglîts gave us a taste of progressiveness
and awoke a desire for otlier improve-
ments. Later the main streets tvere aIl
paved with asphaît or wvith brick, and
additional lamps ivere placed at street
corners. Then some old frame stores
that liad been a fire menace for years
were tomn down and a modemn office build-
ing erected on the site. Tiiese improve-
ments furnislîed our local eclitor îvith a
stîbject to talk about, and soon the famte
o! our bouse cleaiîing had penetrated
every bhsmlet in the state. Tbat thisflame
brougbt ils own rewards is sheivo in tlie
fact that we now have no less than seven
factories, one of wvhich employes i8o
lîands, and five large modern stores 10 say
noîlîing of numerous small shops, two nev
schiool bouses, three clîurches, while 583
new dwelings bave been erecied since
tlîe arc lamps %vere placed iu. circuit, and
îvhen 1 consider how remarkable are the
changes that bave been tvrouglit, and how
ne might çtill be jogging along in the old
tvay liad the dozen oul lamps flot been dis-
placed by the big wvhite lights, I feel very
grateful for the wisdom) and the fore-
thouglît that ordered the expenditure that
proved to be so profitable an outlay."1

This is the homely illustration but
thorouglily sensible and practical, and one
titat many a village resident inight profit-
ably ponder.

The author gives additional instances
of like nature and then continues:

Surely it is more pleasant to read in-
stances of this character than it is the
despondent conclusions Mr. Fletcher bas
presented in The Forum. And il requires
no vît';d stretch of the imagination t0 con-
clude ihat just as satisfactory experiences
ittight have been iecorded in sonie of the
Massacîtusetts to3vns that report such a
markcd decrease in population during the
past ten years. The State census report
just issucd shows a loss in the ten ycars
intervening betwveen 1885 and 1895 in i40,
îowns and villages. The stree *t o! sorte o!
uliese villages and towns have neyer been
ighied witb electric lamps, and the de-
crease in population reported in eacit ran-
ges fromn 5 per cent. 10 25 per cent., while,
on tlîe contrary, niany other villages have
advanced rapîdly in population. Millis,'
for instance froin 683 -to i,oo6, or an in-
crease Of 47 per cent. front. the day that
modemn progressive methods ptedomi-

naîed. Millis, it is neeclless to sente, is a
towvn of electrie liglited streets. Then
there is Duîdley with a gain Of 17 per cent.
in population, and a dozen otîter clectric
liglited villages aU showing marked gains,
while their neiglibors pîittering along
witlî dark streets band slowly degeneratcd.

THE DEFINITION OF ENGINEER.
A qtuestiont tas raised recently mn Strat-

ford, On.,., wvliclî bas a good deal of pro-
fessional interest attaclbed 10 it. An
assesment ivas made for a sewer on the
local improveiemt plan by the city asses-
sor alone, lie being spectally appointed by
the Council 10 do so. Objection ivas
taken to the assessment so made, and tlîe
nmaîer found ils way into t lie courts. Tîte
City Council based its riglits on the defi-
nition tised in tlîe aiended ditclîes and
watercourses act of 1894. According 10

this definition Ilengineer " sba(t nettn
'<ccivil engineer", Ontario ]and surveyor,
or such person as any municipality nuay
deem competent and appoint to carry out
the provisions of thîs act. The jtidge held
differently, declaring tîtat a civil engineer
should have been employcd. The power
given to a inunicipality under the ditches
and %vatercourses act, the drainage ac,
and the municipal act of enîploying ar.y
person îhey may deein competent has led
to miich work bcing îvrongly constructed,
and tvhen an engineer lias been caUed iii
to straigbîcn out niatters tlie odiuni of tlîe
errors lias usually been cast upon him.
This decision ivill have a beneficial effect
in promoting the employmtent cf proper-
ly qualifled professional mien to look after
the construction of plublic îvork in Ontario.

REPAIRINO ASPHALT PAVEMENT,
The Tepalting i; 01a.SphaîIt paýVement iS

nowv eflected in a satisfactory manner by
a machine specially designed for the pur-
pose and alreadv adoptcd in several chties.
It consists of a slîeet-mcîal tank contaîn-
ing gasol;ne and mounted on a pair o!
wbeels, so as to be easily moved fromt
place to, place. Bchind the tank is a col-
lection of burners, s0 arranged that wben
thc vaporized gasoline is forced througb
thent by means of a small air pump at-
tached to the tank, tlîe several jets of
fianie warrn up the surface of the asphaît
bclowv tlîem. The material becomes as
soif as tvben first laid, and ,xhile in tibis
condition enougb of it is -taken off fromt
the injured portions by a Ihoc to secure a
dlean, fresh surfade ; on ibis the fresh as-
phaît is rammed and rolled, and as the
old and neîv material is at about the
samne lemperature tvben the tamping be-
gins, it is found possible to wcld the îvbole
together into a hoînogeneous mass. An-
other advantage characterizing this
meîlîod of repairs is that only the disin-
tegrated portions of the old asphaît ire
removed, fron hiaîf an incli to an inch in
thickness, so thal not only is less new ma-
terial used, but the thin coating is more
easily rolled and tamped and less likely to
,contract and Icave a depression.

The Municipal Council baL voted 640
in order that M. Mangin may study the
question of the desiruction.of the trees in
Paris sîrcts Iram the emnaiations of
tbe gas pipes laid doîvn by the ga
companies. The roots are attacked, and,
the trees perish.


